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—, .uppowd tbit lb* diflcehi* between 
C-,, Aire end Nieeragee, elhided to ie provioo* 
^eeat,, woold be settled wHboet tew to bee-
iju gf uurtfi .

The nen by this Arrival from Californie ew- 
no points of special interest Tbe peb- 

]ie nrt moch excited with reperd to tbe 
worthiness ot the Pacific Mail Steamers.

Or eat Britain and the Continent 
of Europe.

The British Parliament was opened by the 
Queen in person, on Thursday, the 
The suspension of. the Bank Char er (**7* .
European Tints) forms necessarily * 
feature of tbe Speech, and tbed-ro. bedjt.teol 
tbe commercial world 
enough, an allusion to tbe iidrt" 
in tbe manufacturing districts—distress which
«be Queen hope, ». *»
canot fail to be coordersbly allevwed by the 
product, of the lost bountiful harrerL 
P Tbe greater part ol the Speech is occap**”- 
(I miizbt hare been expected, with the subject of 
tbe Indian mutiny, andIwh'Ve 
ed for those who hire taut friends and retail res 
in the tearful struggle, ample J0*’** " 
to the heroism of our troops, and the Sterling 
anilities ot the commanders who led them to 
victory and glory. Nor .re ,b« P°T? 
durance, and tbe higher qualities 0# «fMerotmn 
and patriotism denied to the **"5
figured in the Kene. Th. 
ieel his arm nerved and his putae *^®bQ 
be reads the glowing eology which 
has so nobly pronounced on h» ataort sapn- 
buman powers, oppos as ho by tow to rsrtly 
superior number, in India. Hottsfocttcm aw 
perht expremed that tbe mutiny ha. been almort 
excloeirely confined to the Bengal army, and 
h*« not effected the general mass of tbe popular 
lion- Tbe conduct ot the native prince*, too, 
who hare acted in the mort friendly manner, ie 
pointed to with commendation. The peace of 
Europe, tbe Speech assures us, is profound at 
tbe present moment, and nothing ta likely to die- 
prb it. The evacuation of Herat by the troops 
fftbe Sbeh of Persia, and the perfect fulfilment 
el tbe treaty with this country, are alloded to ia 
brief but gratifying terms.

gome progress has been made in tbe attempt
ed launch ot the Steamship Leviathan.

France.
Tbe Moniteur of tbe 18th contains the antic

ipated elevation of M.. Dupin, the ptocuieur- 
imperisl. to the dignity of Senator.

The French legislature met on Saturday, the 
ISth, st tbe Palais Bourbon, and formally open
ed the session.

Messrs Carnot, Goodchanx’ and Herron have 
announced their intention not to take the oaths 
M members ot the legislative body.

A son ot General Lamorici ra bod jest died 
In Paris. As soen as the Emperor heard of hie 
illness be at once ordered that pasepnrti should 
be given to the General, and authorisation grant
ed to him to return to France, without any con
dition whatever. Unloituoately, the boy died 
before tbe lather had time to avail himself ot the 
permission.

The demolition of thousands of houses in 
Paris, and I he increased value given to the new 
sod splendid streets, have raised the income of 
tbe municipality, this year, over a million Irenes.

Spain-
À despatch baa been received from Madrid, 

■forming us that the Queen, at ten o'clock, r. u. 
on tbe 18th, was delivered of a healthy Unie 
P-ince. The Queen ie in good health. The 
Piiuce will, of coarse, bear the title of Prince 
if the Asturias, and the elder child, a daughter, 
mw five years old, Will be simply Iolanta of 
Spain.

Tbe birth of a Prince presents a fair opportu
nity to Queen Isabella ol Spain, if her Majesty 
only know, how to profit by it, of trying to win 
back tome part of the attachment of her people, 
which .he had weU nigh forfeited, and of testing 
tbeir remaining loyalty to her crown and dynas
ty. Much depends on herself. Tbe bop# _ of 
■access is taint indeed, but each of the constitu
tional party as hsve.not been entirely alienated 
from mensrehy, whatever be their sentiments 
toward, tbe parson of the Sovereign, mey now 
tod a motive for rallying once more round the 
(krone and saving it from the ruin to which its 
reopents have no long been hurrying it.

avagee are

India.
Tbe Rom bey Times of Nov. 8rd supplies the 

following summary
Tbe force at Lucknow, believed, when they 

left Cewnpore, to be too weak to maintain them 
selves at tbe capital, and intended to have res
cued and brought back tbe inmates of the resi
dency, have been able to maintain their poeitr—- 
Yti bout material toss, since the 29th of Septi 
1er They were expected to be rein forced 
about tbe 24; b, by her Majesty’. S3rd and 93rd 
Raiments, and about tbe 30ib by the whole ot 
Cob Geeatbed'e column, pursuing its career ol 
victory from Delhi, lid so raised to the strength 
Ot some 7000.

There has been some successful skirmishing 
around Cawnpore. Col Great bed obtained, 
brilliant victory over tbe rebel», of whom 1000 
were Slain, st Agra, on the 10th ol October. 
He i. now pursuing bis wsy downward to join 
Havelock. Tbe Malwi insurgent», concentrat
ed at Dhar, have been beaten and dispersed by 
Brigadier Stuart. Malwa ia quiet for the pre
sent.

A large mass of rebels having gathered around 
Xeemoch, tbe column sallied out to attack them 
en the 24tb October. Tbe enemy was beaten, 
but managed to witbdisw into a strong fort 
close by, from which we were too weak foe the 
present to expel them. Capt Ticker, of the 
ïnd Cavslrv, end Capt.. Read, her Majesty’s 
ISrd, were killed in this affair, and five other 
«ffic.rs wounded.

The troops are now arriving in large numbers 
tally tram England, and betoie the end of the 
placet month we shall have 100 000 European 
soldais, more than double what we ever bad be
fore, in H.ndoetan, While tbe rebellion ■ thus 
being put down everywhere, and In 
done Hi woist, the poor fanatical sa'

-•till fly mg to arms. <
Tbe Bengal «2nd, one of the three*regiments 

remain' e laitihtol, mutinied st Deqgbur on the 
9;h of October, murdering Lieut Cooper and 
Mr. Ronald, a civilian.

On I be 15tb October two regiments of the 
Kotab Contingent attacked the residency, and 
murdered the political agent. Major Burton, 
and bis two sons, beside the lew Cbrtatton resi
dents at tbe place. A conspiracy bavin, been 
detected among tbe Bombay Uraasdsers, at A*», 
da bad, 18 of whom were eonvmted of coospmn, 
to aeixe tbe artillery, massacre the Europeans, 
tod plunder the town, and were executed.

The Madras presidency “n,.in““ 
throughout. The state of the Punjab and Raj- 
pootana, especially the latter, « unsatmfactory.

From the London Watchman of the 2nd inrt. 
we take tbe following

OUTBAM AND HaVKLOCX BBXIIOBD.— 
ltwul be remembered Hut our latest previous 
information was that, after reacbiag the roawfen- 
cy at Lucknow just in time to prevent its cap
ture by tbe toe, Gen. Havelock wae compelled to 
give up all thoughts ot removing those whom he 
bad rescued, and therefore ri solved to leave 

-"them, and with hi. diminished force to cot his 
wsy back to Cawnpore.

Either the Calcutta journals were misinform
ed a* to bia intention, or it was afterwards aban
doned. We now learn that, after tbe beleaguer
ing force of tkpoy. bid been broken through 
end partly diipened, “the Telookhers, or holders 
ol fiels or lands, iw st one man againrt our 
force. Tbeir rising is accounted for in this way. 
Tbe chief of these Taleokbsm is Maon Singh ; 
bv is in fact one of tbe largest property owners i* 
(Jude, but both by the late King and by our Go- 
v.rnroeut be has been deprived of a coosiderable 
portion ot bia estates. Throughout this struggle 
be had, up to a very recent moment, remained 
neutial ; he .bad sav.d tbe lives of several of our 
ladies and countrymen ; and be had caused it to 
be intimated to our Government that, on receiv* 
irg tbe promise ot being reinvested with bis for
feited estates, he would exchange bis neutrality 
for active co operation. Our Government wee 
pressed to accede to this offer by some of our 
ablest public servant. -, but they did not at all 
like tbe proposal, and temporised. Tbe distres
sing «cecum» which came -in from Lucknow 
'used them to reconsider the proposal, and fi- 

ly they agreed to it. Before, however, their 
■out could be conveyed to Maun Singh, that 
«toi vassal, despaired of ever it,

aad has owl ia his tat with the nfoeb He, by
bis revolt, sensed all tbe res*, —A or mmatry 
— “ smrortr yi

p.u.sftm it giest be understood lest our uen- «tab b!ri not entire pomsmiea of Lack now, bwl 
eel, of Besédewcy aad a part ef Use city odjotn- 

General. Ootram ami Havelock, the 
term* severely wounded, are tbos left to our 
uprebeneione a* besieged ie tbe plane, aad the 
doubt—a very painful but perhaps scarcely josrt- 
fiable oee—1 whether tbeir provisions would 
tart until the raccoon sod re inlore» meats ad
vancing from Allahabad w tbe swth east, and 
w tbe wort from Mynpoorie, where CoL Great- 
bed’s vietosious column had arrived from Delhi 
w the 19th of October, could reach Laekaow.

It appears atao that the force Bader General» 
Ootram and Havelock became divided. On the 
ISih of September they bad carried a strong port 
called tbe Allans bach, a fortified suburban seat 
of tbe royal family of Onde, at aboot three miles 
distance from tbe city. After tbe actiw, tbe 
wounded and sick were left bore, with a party 
of tbe (4th Foot, under tbe comment! of Major 
Sibley. It ie remarkable, as showing tbe con
centra two of tbe insurgents upon Lucknow, that 
while the detachment at AUnm-bagb wee able to 
receive a convey bet slenderly escorted all the 
way from Cawnpore, it was entirely cut off from 
communication with the two Generals in the 
city, at the distance only of a cannon-shot.— 
Between these sections of the British force 
there intervened tens of thon sends of rebels, 
snd a wide canal, tbe bridge over which 
bpd been broken down by the enemy.— 
In tbe city itself, after tbe Residency bad been 
saved, tbe troops under General Ootram which 
occupied it became separated from those com
manded by Havelock at tbe Balee Guard, who 
were fighting tbeir way through a town which 
straggles over six miles of ground. Tbe last 
news is that the two Generals, still separated 
from the drtsohmoat at the Allumbagh, had, 
however, at length re-united their force» in the 
half-captured city ; bet, alter an uosoccessfnl at
tack directed by Ootram against tbe Queen’s 
Palace, had been compelled to wait the arrival 
of reinforcements. A short time it was expected 
weald bring them the 63rd end 83rd Regiments. 
Meanwhile, Colonel Wilson, left in command at 
Cawnpore, hearing that the fugitive mutineers 
from Delhi were approaching bis vicinity, put 
a part ef his garrison in motion towards the wort, 
totally destroyed Bhiteer aad some neighbour
ing villages, and intercepted letters from the 
Nana Sahib, which stated that Ibis monster was 
coming down in force to destroy the Feringheee. 
There is little reason to deobt that he haa him
self been destroyed before this time.

Tax Advance non Delhi towabdo 
Lucknow—There is mo more interesting news 
in the Indian journals and letters of this week 
than that three-fourths of the way bad been 
cleared and passed by a British force on its march 
from Delhi towards Cawnpore aad Lucknow.— 
It follows that the rebel hordes in the Kingdom 
of Oede might expect to tod the mbree and 
bayonets of Colonel Greetbed’. column gloom
ing in their rear before tbe sod of October. To 
explain Ibis it will be necessary to change the 
peart of view from Lucknow, end look west
wards towards Delhi

Until tbe last Mail arrived we knew little of 
tbe mavemsata ef the two flying columns which 
were sent in pursuit of the rebels who bad esoap-
mal fatum T^IKî ^ s "kg A eeeugSmm ftrinatltar Qkftmasseu VTom à Dei u duct ongNwr ooowers
made two excursions towards tbe west, iweeping 
tbe frontier of Rejpootaae, and bringing back 
two more of the Delhi Prince», who after a for
mal triai were «hot by a party ot the (Otb Rifles 
oa tbe 14th of October. Thor five of the11 Mo
gul dynasty” have been accounted for. The old 
King wm to be arraigned before a Military Com- 
mission, tbs prosecution being ooadnoted by tbe 
Deputy Judge-Advocate ; but whatever crime* 
may be proved againrt him, it was supposed 
that hie Ufa must be spared, owing to tbe pto- 

itae aliened to have been made when be gave 
p himself and bis Begum. Why any sack pro

mise should have been given, when the only op
tion before the King was Surrender or toe id», it 
is not easy to imagine, unless it has been pre
arranged to place tbe honour of a British Officer 
in her of a just execution. Meanwhile tbe »Sid 
Light Id (entry. were sent off to dear the wsy 
towards tbe Poojaub, while General Van Cort- 

etder in tbe districts about Rho
mb and the country immediately north west ol 
Delhi ; on tbe other sida a* far as Meerut the 
roods were Open. Thus secure on bis flank and 
rear, Cal. Grass had, with the eeoomd and larger 
column ef pursuit, made that splendid advance 
which haa at once rendered illustrious a name 
not previously familiar to his countrymen.

With about 1,600 Infantry, 500 (one account 
mys 900) Cavalry, three troops of horse artil
lery, and 16 or 18 gone, he crossed tbe Jumna, 
and marched southwards at some distance from 
its eastern bank towards Allyghor. About halt 
way to that place, oe tbe 27th of September, he 
drove a large mass of the Jhansi and other in
surgents out of Bolnudsliobur. On the 5th of 
October the force reached Allyghor, which it 
midway between Delhi and Agra, being fifty 
miles from each. Here there were several hun
dreds of the Gwalior Contingent and a number 
ot Mohammedan fanatics, who were promptly 
expelled and purtoed for twenty miles. Two 
days afterwards the advancing troops captured 
Akurabad, where they heard that a large body 
of the Indore rebel», who had for some time bees 
lingering at Dboipore, were menacing Agra, op 
oa which city Greetbed rapidly advanced from 
Mettras». It wae on the morning of October 
10th that tbe column of British and Sikb troops 
entered Agra, apparently unnoticed by the ene
my, who made their attack just as our wearied 
men, expecting nothing teas, had begun quietly 
to encamp. A doable surprise wae tbe conse
quence. The scene is thus described “ About 
ten our wearied soldiers in cantonments bad 
breakfasted; tbe berms of tbe artillery and 
cavalry, about 1,000 m number, were picketed 
in cantonments ; tents were pitched, or in tbe 
act of being pitched ; some men were asleep, 
wearied with tbe nights exertion, all were mere 
er less in undress, when suddenly the booming 
ot cannon was heard. Round after round of 
balls came bowling amongst the men from a bat
tery on tbe edge of tW parade, and in rear of 
the burial-ground. A body of rebel aavalry 
was rushing about tbe camp and beating up our 
quarters. Fanatics with tom-toms were in tbe 
midst of tbe men, killing some asleep, others 
whilst performing their ablations Artillery 
guns unlimbered were partially in the bands of 
the enemy. Never was surprise more complete. 
But, on the other band, never was rally so swift.” 
One ef guns was taken by tbe enemy’s horse be
fore our troops had time to siege tbeir arms; but 
in a few minutes the British artillery was re^ly-

rce the court at Pekin that tbs *1____

iZ-V- "-ST £Lt* aVraS
vassal willaaasmpnay fasSent up le Canton; 
the^ nave and diplomatie powers being close st

Lets ilsspstchs. from China ia the Pans jour
nals ^ tbs English and French envoys, and the 
naval and mifitay authorities, have had several 
consultations previous to rnmmsnring warlike 
operations The ealmtmla are Braking defences, 
and following oat Ike orders from Pekin, vbick 
are decidedly sock as to invita hostilities. A 
Russian envoy bee also arrived in the Chinese 
waters, aad is reported to he on good terms with 
the agents of England and Franco.

Missionary Anniversaries,
HALIFAX DXSTKICT.

Halifax,—The Annual Sermons, tbe 4th 
Sabbath m Fob. Deputation—The President 
of the Conference, tbe Chairman of the District

Eastern Shook,—Annual Sermons tbe tod 
Set) both in Feb. Deputation—Mrmrs. Duncan 
Pbyeon, and W inter botbam.

Maboabxts Bat,—Annual Sermons, tbe 1st 
Sabbath ia Feb. Deputation Mamre Duncan, 
and Winter botbam.

Petite Ri vieux,—About the 1st of Jen., as
tbe Superintendent may arrange. 

* Coilmao*, . AddyTV President of the 
and Black.

Mills Village,—Annual Meetings to com
mence Wednesday, Dee. 80. Deputation—TV 
President of tV Con far sues, Messrs. Addy, Da

tif, and Sponagte.
Litxxtool,—Annual Meetings to nomme arm 

Dec. 24. ; Sermons, Dee. 28. Deputation—TV 
President ef t V Conference, M sears. Dewolf, and 
Black.

WiNDeoa,—Annual Sermon», Sebbnlh, Jan. 
II. Deputation—TV President of tV Confer
ence, tV Chairman ef tV District, Mamre. 
Churchill, Dnneaa, and Hart 

Nrwvonr,—tnaual Sermons, Jon- 11. Do
nation—TV President of tV Conferee»», 
lam». Churchill, Morton, aad Hart. 
Maitland,—la t V month of March, at such 

time as tV Superintendent may dram most 
suitable. Deputation—Messrs. Hart, and W'ro- 
ir botbam.

By order of tV Halifax District Meeting.
Annum McNutt, Chairman.

ing and the cavalry were mounted. TV I 
bad tV honour to lend, but were closely followed 
by the 9th Lancers, wV charged without wait
ing to put on tVir jackets ; t V infantry soon 
alter»«rda took part in tV fray, which lasted 
tor «no baurs, at tV end of which the enemy’s 
guns, thirteen to number, bed been captured, 
with all their UçoSge and an immense plot 
and ten mites of tL road towards Dboipore were 
strewn with tV corpm, of j ooo mutineers.— 
From Agra Colonel Girthed took tV Cawu- 
pore rood, snd having adva^d eastward as tor 
as Mynpoorie, was at tVt pi** recalled, it is 
said, for other service. Thus «*, travelled 
Greetbed, V us my Greatheart, and w, armed 
pilgrims. It is added that at Mynpoorie La sur
rendered Us command to Brigadier Grant, >1» 
was expected to reach Cawnpore by the !7th of 
October, and aright V at Lecknow before the 
end of tV month.

Peer anations fob the Caftubu of Can
ton—We Vve account, from Hung Kong to 
the 18th (Jot TV DtUf Nnot correspondent

of Lord Elgin 
r caused by

petty”STsST^ TV delay caused- by hi. 

lonbfaip's trip to India has turned out somewhat 
fortunate, inasmuch as tV tailor* of tV Rowan 
envoy to open any communication with the 
Emperor of Pekin V» saved our ameweador tV 
chagrin of a similar, perhaps, worm reeaptioo. 
TV Emperor has declared bis imperial will to 
sea no representative of any barbarian power. 
All cVnceef négociât tan Vring been cutoff, 
Lord Elgin Vs concerted measures with he 
Excellency tV naval commander in-chief toe tV 
assault and capture of tV city of Canton ; tbit 
importent port in our bands, tV Emperor may 
be induced to change hie mind. As far as I am 
able to learn, it woo'd appear that tV admire! 
bas arranged with tV whole available lot ce to 
move np to Canton oa IV 81st of tV current 
month, and it ia said that tbe French forces wiff 
co-operate;Judged,jtùjhooghUbaf Jte Human

Missionary Anniversaries.
CKANLOTTETOWM distxict.

Rrvmn Philip Circuit.
Tsuno, Dec. 13 —Deputation Broth. Tin- 
•X and Milloan.
Stdnet and Maboabis, early in January. 
TV Brethren on the* Circuits to assist each

other.
The amneementi far boldine the annrverss- 

ri*H io Prince Edward's Island, aro left totba 
judgment ot the Brethren stationed there.

Coltoetioas and subecriptkme will V taken at 
all of tV above mootings, in aid of tV fund ot 
tV Wesleyan Missionary Society.

John MoMubkaT, CVirman.

Notion.
Thom Ministers wte wore mambore of tV 

Nova Scotia Bupemnmerary Fend, and wV 
wish tbeir interest in that Fend to V trans- 

red, either to whole or in pert, to tV Con. 
1ère oca Supernumerary Feed as now eonstitat- 
ed, or wV purpose making donations to the 
new Fond, are requested to make known tbeir 
intentions to Brother Churchill at tVir tarlUst 

ivenieoce. It will V understood that the 
transfer from the old Fend to the new ooe wiff 
date from the Conference of 1866.

John MoMubeat.

DuDScriDon.
TV following list far Lower Bawdoo was in

advertently omitted in copying out by tbe Se
cretary tbe lists for publication in tV Annual 
Report:—

T. J. Blackburn, Esq., ts 0 0
J. Boos At Family, i 0 0
William Corny, 6 0
Mrs. Q. Colo, 8 0
Nancy Meek, 3 e
William Curtanee, Sear, 6 0
Sum* under ho, i 12 «

£9 0 0
William Tweedy.

Maitland, Dtc. 191* 1387.

Yocno Men's Chbistian Association.— 
TV third Lecture of tV cours* was delivered 
on Tuesday Evening last by the Bov. Professor 
Hill of Windsor. TV evening was very nnpro- 
pitious, tV wind blew a gate, and the rain came 
down in torrents. TV consequence was a very 
limited audience, but those wV braved tV in
clemency of tV weather, we doubt not, consider 
themselves amply repaid. TV Lecture was one 
of deep reraarôh, taking up Old Testament His
tory, to order to reconcile chronological differ
ences, to explain many apparent discrepancies, 
and to exhibit in ter rating and strongly marked, 
though evidently unintentional and undesigned, 
coincidences between snored and secular History.

Geafton Steeet Sunday School.—On 
Sunday evening test tV Bov. James England 
preached, in Grafton Street Church, a sermon 
in behalf of tV Sunday School meeting ia that 
place. It was ooe of tV reverend gentleman's 
happiest efforts. More than two hundred chil
dren were present, and their sweat voices were 
beard sounding tV praises of tbeir Creator.— 
This school is under tV superintendence of oar 
excellent friend J. Thomas, Eiq.

V A very interesting letter from tbe Bov. 
J. H. Starr appears in this day’s impression.— 
It baa afforded ns great pleasure, and will V 
equally gratifying to our readers, to bear from 
him. We shall expect with much interest tV 
farther correspondence which V intimate* the 
intention of furnishing.

er TV first number of Nugents’ Advee- 
twee, a sheet for gratuitous circulation, Vs 
been issued. TV Proprietor haa adopted, V 
mys, a plan of gratuitous circulation, that cannot 
fail to give general satisfaction, and tV Adver
tiser will V found not only well eiroalatad in 
Halifax, but in every town and hamlet through
out tV Province.

Melancholy Accident.—Drowned by 
swamping of a boat at Burnt Island, Newfound
land, on ttad of November, Joba C. Cook, 
aged vo years, third sou of Francn Cook, Esq., 
of Canao, and four others, namely, Capt James 
Beams, Francis Poddy, John Grey, and Tho
mas Wright, all of Guyaboroogh except last 
named, and all under 30 yean of age.

W Wo beg to acknowledge tV receipt 
through Mamre. G E. Morton ft Co , of ooe of 
Bamsnolrt Paafitarad Miniature Atamneee far tV 
year 18*8, an exquisite little gem.

Us* Ou Oxtftnattd BiUtrt, and you win Vve 
cause to complain ot lassitude, debility, or 

any of those complaints inseparable from our 
Spring weather. They are regularly prescribed 
bv - of our mort eminent physicians, in 
«■ms of indigestion and General DebOity.-CW

A net man.—Many persons suppose Perry 
Davis to V very wealthy from tV immense 

of tV Pain Killer, but bis benevolence 
eqnals hisinoom*. H* is acquiring a reputed

■ ------ -------------- ÎW.

LETTEES AND MONIES EBCHTVZD SINCE DUE 
LAST.

[The ramut vetams is Item 4M man 4M.]
Mrs. Evening (6l ter P.W.L iav. W. 

M’Carty (80s. for P.W.—fcr H. Smith10a* 
Isaac Bebarrel 10*., Henry Darla 6a* Wm. 
Trueman 6a.). Rev. J. Scott ; Bov. J. Dove ; 
Rev. R. Morton ; Rev. O- O. Hoeatia (S 
now sobs., 25a. for P.W—for Mows Cook 
10a.—this paya to last June only—Isaac 
Mjers 10a, Christopher Bruce 5s.,—15*. 
for B.R. TV Books shall V sent by return 
of Capt. H —you cannot write too often), 
Rev. W. Temple (beet wishes for them— 
paper mailed for N.Y. regularly), Rev. Joo. 
Griffith (9s. for B.R.—Book sent by mail), ! 
Rev. J. MeMurray (we require tbe number 
of years to each name), Rev. J. Marshall 
(remitted by mail), Rev. J. Allison ; Rev. ; 
W. Tweedy (20a for P. W.—for Wm. 
Hooper 10a, John Huntley 10a—nothing 
baa been paid by any one on ac.—now due 
June 30, 1858, 20s.,) Rot. Joe. Sutcliffe 
(10a on Book ace., 10a for P.W.—for A. 
Kent 5a, John Lindsey 5a), Rot. W. Mc
Carty (new sub.), Gust. Hamilton; Rot. 
W. Temple (10a for Zech. Lutes for P.W.) 
R. Brecken Eiq.; Rev. W. Croecombe; 
Rev. W. McKinnon (new sub.), Rev. Thoe. 
Angwin (40a for P.W —for F. McMahon 
10a, Each. Poster 10a, John M. Foster 
10a, Goo. Bowlby 10a—for G. B. there is 
yet 10a due).

Peer. Weee’s Haie Bsstobativs —Thta Re
storative fer making the Vtr grow, stopping lie 
falling out, aad restoring gray bail to it* eng,eel 
color, io becoming celebrated. All Uw quark 
Bertrams ere giving way before iL Three fourths 
ef the mixte ire 1er restoring aad beeetif/ing Use 
heir, do it mere injury thin good. TVy bore it 
ep—destroy lb# lit* et its route—moke the heir 
fall off, end prodace premstur* baldness. Bet 
Prof. Wood’s Rretorstire may be relied open as 
containing nothing which era in sny manner be 
iejereus to the heir, while it* success ia accom
plishing what it pretends to be has been vended 
ia heed red» ef oast, W» advise gray heeds, sad 
beads getting bald —all who wish to rave their 
wool er obtain a new stock, lo get a bottle ot 
Wood’s Restorative.-AT. T. Democrat

Dec. 17, Sw.

rning thr “ Balm of a Thousand Flsntrs. Wl 
Indy or geotlrmra would re main under tb* cm 
ef e distgreeible hrrath, when by ueier I 
h g4Ln or a TuooAAno Fiowant” ee » dee

Psvaaa.—Fever, like every other form of die- 
raw to which thr human system is liable, te eaus
ed by impars hewers. This being rawed by the 
esore rapid eetiea ef the bleed straggling wfth 
eaters, ie eedeeverieg to cart eat et the body tbe 
corrupt miner which is deadly opposed te health. 
Hence the good eed had home» a» at war with 
each ether, aad the eemmettra which follow* 
eaeew fever sad heat, t he symptoms ef fever 
a» venose; eeaeieg hraviaeee, tanga,d, diSeelt 
breathing, eyes dell nod heavy, eeaiety, sighing 
add yawning, alternes» lu ef bent tad raid. Af
ter which the patient complains ef pete» ie tb* 
heed eed hash, greet thirst, raaest aad eiekeeee, 
a faine» about tbe eteasech, ead sometimes ram. 

Dr. Meeue’s
Pills are Acknowledged tehee strengthening end 

Ter nil kind* et fera». They

itieg bilious matter 
Pills are eckeowled 
delightful medteiu* 
art only eleaum the rtemAch aad b< 
htlioes matter, but they epee the *; 
seta, cseeing them to peer espies» effet mas from 
the bleed tot# the bowel», alter which the ear- 
r opted mew ie threw» eat by the natural passage 
eflhe body. All that ie reqeired, ia urgent men 
ef fever, will he te take targe dew* la rad»» te 
hay* them operate thoroeghly by tb* bowels,
uke from three I» five, eight aad meraiug, 

" 'er whies.
til

Watts Testa, Psnvonsii (Bbiath abb 
■tAUTtreL Coneimo»—cm be eeqaired by 
Being the •• Helm of e Thousand Ftatwrs. Wbnt---- IJ------ in ra-tlra. 4km C0KJ9

the
-■two » ,....... - —;------” - '■«*-
fries, would Dot ooly render it eweel, hot lento 
the teeth white As alabaster ? Msey persons do 
eet knew tbeir breath is bed, sad the subject ie 
m delicate their friend» will oeeer tuent ce il 
Be were of ceoeierleite. Be sore etch bottle ta 
signed. FETRIOGE * CO. ». T.

TTor sale by all Druggists.
Agent. E. G. FULLER <• CO slno for *le by 

Montes & Cooswill. Sep. 10. ly.

Hbau-acus Mxdicibs.-W* are happy to an- 
nouera tent tbe long sought tor remedy for 
Heed-ache ead Reerelgia, has at last been dis
severed in Dr. Hetehine’ Head acha Pills, which 
we be bed of all the druggist* for 86 eems.- 
Berksktrc Eng Is.

iflarriagts.

the fever entirely d rappee re. After .
two te fear every eveeieg, until well, end you I 

" eoevieeed that the ie the brat srev te 
they drive eat ell iniem-

At Half Island Cove, Onsyburoegh. oe the 34th ef 
lavr., by Bev. O. O. Hnesns, Mr. Joseph Dennings 
Dousoa, to Sewnnah Wilcox.

By I h» suns, oothstehof Deer., at Sahara Hirer, 
Gmysboroogh, Mr. John Paxes, to Him Dsstah Jxn-
"Z tbs Wmleysn Presraags, Moncton, ra the 14th 
Iml, by the Bev. tbs Father of the Bnde, Mr. base 
Winslow Puxtnoa, of Sc John, N. B-, to Mbs Sarah 
lenrtnn Txmfla

At the Exmouth Street Paisonags, St John, ra tb* 
10th moL, by Bar. C. Stewart, Mr. Jeremiah Taour- 
sou, * Miss Fanny Cvlskbt, both of that city.

At Happen,« Aniulny, 18;h lost, by Bev. Wm. 
MeOnrty, Mr. Cberles Blacs, of Leieseter, to Mim 
Elisabnch Selma Biflxt, ot tbs former place.

At the Wmleysn P.rsorage, Newport, ra tb* 4th of 
Dso , by Bra. A. McNutt, Mr. John Wreira Haxtbt, 
to Mas Sarah L Smith, both ol Aroadsta.

Oe Monday rawing mot, st the Wesleyan Pense
ras, by Bev. C. Churchill, A. M , Mr Thoms» Cold- 
man, to Mbs BUisenah Winstow, both of this city.

On tbs 14th of Nov., st Sl Jam»’ Church, Pioes- 
dllly, Lraura, by Rsv. B N. Bynd. Mackey Bind, 
fas, Major H. M. SJod B-gt, to Elisa Sabah, widow 
M lbs tais J. C W. N Taylor, Lisul B. N , aad ekfott 

1er of Charra Twmiog. faq , o thw city.
Ay lesford. oo the 4th to*, oy Bra. Thus. A ag
ir. lasso Shaw, to Jans Nisssttn Nichols, both

ill
a keck fever, 
motion, and renter# the body te n mu ef weed 
health. And lbs blood nod other flaida will he 
ra thoroughly periled that dim aw to ray form 
will to utterly impossible. - Don. 10, 4w.

leviaonavn van Lires.—U le n meet undoubt
ed fast thst Dr. Bssfsrd’s Invigorates, or Livsr 
Remedy ta su* of tb* gras lest d woven»» mods to 
rosdieise the post century It bss toss » study 
ef the Dr during twenty years’ prosl.es te find 
whit particular srgan, when dee A eed, rasrad the 
grestest nnmtor ef ills er pains, and his soeclse 
me ie, thst tb* liver is tbs grestest rage taler of 
the system snd the most I table te die»»»», while 
il kept free from dieses* is e preventive ef Dys
pepsie, Jsesdiee, geeerel debility, fks., while 
last bet tar from least we nwetiee eewemptiee ; 
for oer esperieuee is thst more esses el soraemp- 
tioo occur from dieessed liver then from nil ether 
eaoses pet together.

Taking this W to a correct hypothesis, we have 
bet to find » remedy with whisk te eeriest the 
liver, snd we h»vs » sere of eeerly ell the dis
es*» we are sebjeet te by simply esisg e proven- 
live. That th* Inwigorotsr in rash e remedy, w 
beyond doubt te all who try it, for its virtues era 
such that for ell complaint* arising from liver 
derangements, it ta sa unfailing remedy, while 
ss » family medicine, for ell disses*», ef the sto
mach or towels, whisk are rasrad is s greater er 
fees degree by liver derasge Steal, It is the es foe t, 
surest sod meet elBescèoae rested» kusws.— 
Princston Prsss. Dec. 17, Sw.

G. K. MORTON dk CO, ages ta.

HoLLowar’s Pills —The stemseh, le seme of 
iU decsewd eusditiera, turns the loed il resolves 
to poison It snppltan the voira with s fiery pria, 
eipta which c restes iefiemmstieo. The liver 
•ytnpstbieee with it, end pros sere send bile, 
From lbean ****** resell diarrhea, dyrenlry, in. 
■■ mention ol the towels, coegeelioe of the brain, 
affections of the throat end lungs, and number
less este reel disorders. Yet there is nothing 
raster than to relieve a disordered etomaeh sad 
restore the digestive powers te perlrat health 
snd vigor. Helloway’e Pilta act upon nil the 
machinery employed ia that wonderful eheroicsl 
process by which aliment ie ebsnged into blood. 
A courte of this preparation is a radical sere for 
indigestion end all the disorders ol the towels to 
which it loads.

OxrossaTBD Birrera.—Read the following 
letter from Caleb Parker, Esq ,of Concord, N. H., 
n man honored and esteemed by all who know
him : —

Gentlemen,—With no disposition to make my 
name conspicuous, 1 lake the opportunity te stele 
to the afflicted the benefit 1 kave derived from 
the ute of Dr. Grass's Oxygenated Bitters, and 
to recommend them lo others. For two years I 
bare been troubled with indigestion end it* atten
dent enta, such ns fialeleney, uoastipatioe, severe 
attacks of diarrhei, accompanied with water 
brash sl tb* stomach, which reduced me in Aral, 
strength, and spirits, so low thst I was nearly 
unfitted lor business 1 applied to srverel physi
cians ram whom I obtained only temporary re-t 
lief, 1 concluded, with the advice of friends, he 
without the least faith ie tneir efficacy, to try the 
Oiygensted Bitters, from the use of whteh I 
found immediate relief, having no return of 
water-brash after taking the firat portion. My 
weight has ieerrawd some thirty five pounds, 
sod my bsalth is perfect. 1 can truly say that 
1 consider the Oiygensted Bitters th* tort toeie 
suant. I have recommended them to several, 
who have invariably found great benefit from 
their aw. Tour» rrapeetfally,

CALEB PARKER.
Bern W. Fowl* * Co.. 133 Washington Bt- 

Boston, Proprietors. Bold by their agents erary. 
where. _______________

Davie’ Pain Kills#.—1 wan attacked with 
dywotery, aid it sooe toe sms very dtelrswing ; 
1 need this madieiee according to the directions 
end was cored in three days. My wife was el* 
elite bed with pain in the slomrah, ie eeeeequeeee 
ef eating too eooe after e fit ef eiehoeee ; eto wee 
relieved in n few minutes efter teking tine modi, 
cine. To ns* tor own words, she raid she toll 
the pain remove after tbe bed tehee it, ne qoiah 
ee yoe could see » lemp of ran' dtaeolra in eold 
water. My ran was buret ra badly the skin wee 
off; 1 applied the medicine immediately, end It 
took the fire eet end healed the wound ie leu 
tune than I ever eaw ooe healed before. One ot 
my children fell orer » eliair eed bruited it* heed 
eery tod, bet the bretae wee seen dispersed by 
bathing i* this med.eiee. I will msetion era 
oaa* more of ite wonderful effect ia earing e 
wound inflicted by my aoa’a falling out of doers 
and cutting himself badly , the pain we* soon re
lieved, and the wooed healed by thta medicine. 
U fact It is the toot family medicine I ever need 
1er the cere of solde, soughs, end a number of 
Other complainte incident to thr liomta family. 

PERRY M. PECKHAM, Fall Rire
Dec. 84, Sw.

•• Omnibus fas* present safuimur," or “ we la. 
bor for the good of sll,” is the inscription en era 
ef the ehime ef belle given by Dr. J. C. Ayer A 
Ce. to the shy of Lowell. Tent favored piece 
mey have tbe tolls, bet they eeeeot monopliw 
th* Doctor’s skill which is made sellable by hie 
Cherry Pectoral snd Cathartic Pille te *11 alike— 
net oely ie this eooetry hot ie nil eoenlriw were 
eivil issue* and commerce hove gene While 
w* admire the liberality end test* of the* (*■«■*" 
me* in each n donation te their native town, we 
will remind ear reader* of the hallowing tafia- 
•nee * ehime of toll* spreads ever the whole com- 
mnnity thet heure them. They ere few ia thi* 
country, end tbeir ieffeeee* is little keewe, bet 
ask the onto from hie heme in Germany, France, 
Carload, whether the ehime »n Trinity Chare* 
dee* not make bw brert leap into hid month, had 
hi* err* swim in the recollée tien it bring» ef the 
solemn notes hie childhood, hta boy heedeye, and 
hie manhood loved te beer 14 the raft approrah of 
areorag ie hie unlive l*nd.

We with our g***reur towrame* whom God 
bar bleared with mesnr should consider whether 
we toe canote add thta one more attraetwe te 
make ear children and ourselves tore denser sad 
«ronger aad laager the ptaee we rail ear heme. 
-Moiistm, fad. Rawer. Doe. 1* «»•

fflCOtl)0e

At Windsor, ra the lid lost, aged 14 «ere, Haa- 
mev, dangetar of Mr. Joseph Chaedley. Shews* ooe 
ef nmay \ouag persona who experienced religtan, rad 
toamme united with tbe Methedte church, during the 
fakhialand seornifa. ministerial career et Wuutaor 
ef the Bev F. W. Moore, raw of Sydney, O B. Oer 
dmrasad friend wm a constatent aad lowly Christian— 
tor tara was perfect, her awl Lie tas-, and tor steknam 
end departure from earth were marked by eeruffied 
pees* end eompLie victory.

Oo the 17th mal, Oepi Edward Dav, aged 44 years.
On th* ISth tort, John B Clbvbbuou.ws chmahsr,

**At îuitîand, Nov. IS, Capt B. Docouraa, aged U 

7Tn’ths mod lost, Mr. Jams» Honarsoa, IntbsMth 

T*0ta°Smi'd»y?Mo»« Alexander Drr, in tbe 10th ysnr

At C-wupore, on or about the 17th of Jens, Ltaot 
Fisdsrick J. 0 SaoxDxns,of H. M. 44 h Bsgt .filth 
sod youngest sou of Lieut. Col. Richard SeunderSq aged 
81 ymr*. He died gallsnUy ftgbtloc for hit Queen and 
country; end when brought before Nene babib,
he pelled out bw revolver, shot ce d five of the guard, 
sod missed the rejeh the sixth round.

At Aykeford, oo the 7th tost, to the Iftth jw oi 
her age, Jabs, yonngeet daughter of John Jeequee, Req

Shipping Ntros.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

WsuiKiuav, Dsesmtor 14. 
Brig Arab, Mason, Klogstra, Jem.
Bahre John Silver, Oarhooeer, Nfld.
Uomo, Muirtoed, P E Island.
Three Brother», Sydney ; Active. Gansu.

Thursday, December 17. 
Brigt Richard Cobdsu, Sydney.
Sohrs Uroooque. (Krone 1) Sl Kistn.
Echo, O'Doooelt. Sydney.
Giptej Queen, and Seaflower, P E blaod.

Friday, December 14. 
Steamers America, Lott, Boston, U boon.
Cra,da, Lang, Liverpool, Ilf dnyx
Brig Plastngroet, N irrn, Csr-leaia,bound to London.
Schrx Lille, Froeer, Mayaguex.
Magnet. Campbell Sydney.
Commerce, Turn ball, Georgetown.

SonuAT, December 44. 
Brigs Frank, loots, Kingston, Ja.
Velocity, A Slick, Porto Rico.
Bn ft A.1 valorem, Donne, Matrox»».

Mondât, December 21. 
Sohrs Man, Rood, Falmouth. Jam.
Mary Jane, Terr», Bay Chaleur.
Mountaineer, Sterling, Charlottetown.
Angelica, rod Ocean Star, P E Ulead.
Challenge, Bobertaoo, Sydney ; Petrel, Artefact 
Napoleon, rod Victoria, Spry Haroour.

Tuubay, Dvctmbcr 22. 
Brigts Spanish Main, Donne, Fahnooth. jt 
Bote wav Bell», WUaoo, St John*, Nfld.
Vefoeipede, McDonald, New York.
Schrs Speedy, Boston; Bin* No**, Look*, Newfll. 
Wew. Adame, Newfld ; Charlotte, P E I ■ lead. 
Iutolle. Hadley, tiuyaborongh.
British Queen, PorUrad—bound to Newfld. 

CLBABSD.
December 16 —Brigt Plenot. Crowell, Cato; schrt 

Hero, Clown», B W Indies; R ram, Brown. Newfld ; 
Char m, Bepid, Gsd, and Elisabeth, P E bleed.

December 17.—Simmers America, Lott, Liverpool; 
ns—Aa, Long, Boston; Merlin, Renter, Bermuda rod 
St Thomas iOspray, Sato peon, St Jenna, Nfld.

MBMOUANU4.
Port Maria, Dro 14-And sebr Banger, Halifax. 
Liverpool, O B, Nov is-And whr Nymph Hits. 
Deal, Dee 4-Arrd barque Helen Morrow, Hlfx. 
Grovewod, Dee 2—And barque White Star, Mim-

™Off"Pensance, Nor IS-Bnrqo* Sootb, Pugwaah. ,

Government Contract
ra Deputy Commute-v General will rvtetvs Tsndmv, 

la depi tele, at thta odss, util note r* »»JDXÜ*r 
tbe tad oT-Jsentry, from a* rarsou teslrote ef hsratah- 

InrthtABMT UOSPITai-Swlrb eneh qnanUtkv and 
— of th, under mm tinned "ar-talee, m may be SjlAd^tki 4ration, frmnlatrt April, 1W tellrt - 

March, US».
The tenders to bt marked

Tender for Hospital Supplies.
The following quantities rad description» wtil K»b*bly 

h* rvqnlred, mere er tats, rad Ike raw mart k* staled te

*6* Ike of Tea, seed Congee, el Btg. pro lb.
IM*--------beget, bright - -- -----------
l»« — — »«g»r, crushed, _ — — -
140------- »»*, -----------------
4*4- - Barter, pearl -----------------40 — — tiffin. _ — — —100 — — titwmt, — — — —

5*00 - — Jems* - - — —
use- - Vvamabw, --------------------
HO------- rioer whentan, ------------------
40-------P»PP»r, ------------------
SO — — Arrowroot, — — — —
«0 - - tiara, ---- ------------------

*60------- *tefo l-'taw -----------------» — — Whiting, — — — —
Sl - — Btfficitond. -------- — —
»------- O hr», red — — — —

toO (Hlkmsof Milk, .
10 — — , b«et
1 — — Bern, JRwaici
1 1 
1

ht 8If. per Imp. OaL

— — Sherry,
— — Manwlh,

1S03 Bottki 7t LondoTêtout,------- Bottle
Msdet- — — —

Wt«SD
90 — — ■eoeir», — — —

MO Plata of Port. * Dtamond------- tTtJm
HO — — •**
M0 
100 
100

Orsn#*, — — —
re;i,tau. - - r

Price Sixpence,
The Opening Lecture,

Delivered before the Young Mena' Christian 
Association, Hot 24,1857.

EN TITLED

The Age—And its Young Hen.1
by THE BEV. JOHN HUNTER, cb*°vd mof/ÏÏ'ko. m Wmiun, 

CHALMEB’S FREE CHURCH,

Nod ^Zroertisemmte.

gy dodtaWateMWl Intents* /» taw ftffiw *•> H te 
«win ty 14 »"c tse* eu Wsdtassdey «sevwtn* u w tasms.

Elegant Silks.

I eto m> of the Jwlaace ot 
----- LK8. we heve

MUltery Robee and Flounces, 
Black Gros de Naples, Ac.

At larjelf Reduced Prices ' J

r^tekTSuacXsod K as 11 81 LI 
determined noon oSvriaa the same at pneei reduced ns 
follows, TfgardUu of eit

FANCY SILK DRESSES.
as dressn of ?0» rsdnted to Ms snd S7i M
M do SO. do STs 64 rad 67. 14n no a ..do tu»»
» do «4 It 4 do g i 17. 41

The Shove »nm,rtw O ira ta», strip»» rad cutter, ot 
tar mi stries.

FLOCXC1D AND B08ED SILKS 
A very for*» atetetmrat, farmer prfom rragto* lo XT, 

ow rtdeote ie X4 rad K5 4»
MU'ta.y Strip» Robes, rodoetd terri XT to Xl 17» 4. 
Cafoete Motto aatiqam, tormor priemAtia Hd rod rate 

to IS
BLACK GLhCtBS AND 0106 DE XAVLK* 
Stack tiros às Nap Ite l* ad rvdoted to fa Sd.

Ditto »• 4d do 4. M
S-tBtaak titrate ts *d do S-»4.

Ditto 4» id do «■ W
Ditto 4» 4d do te hi

4-4 Di:to fail do te to
MM* “ 41 «s Ss M

1*« to do N to 
B. BILLING JB. » CO.

The Canada Directory for 186V
4 dtoaeftri a» a - Dbratory for tbe win of bo-irrw 

A rad* Gwtao Bate tar the mbaer pleat nre< in Indrx 
for the Imtoterroi, eed ra JteUawor lor the rrnta.. » 
Patente we the mam, aad ra Army Li.i »• rh-mi ,ta 
offieer i while «utermen nsd echere eeaneend w.th.as- 
tai afo k ta » Atetta foal Cheraieta ef'be pro»rv-i ol in* 
Odtetr, In all the department» of enterprise " F.rry 
City, tewo Udell foa» rad hnmtat to the rrovl-ev bee 
tad» • Stan, nsd, heir lemll'y, popntal loo preo list fca 
tarte snd Misai pal tab* bit sals. proCrstKIoal and bo i- 
nsea tooe. eroamaribrd and recorded aiphebrilmi elm 
lion- »« staogtvteof Banka. Benevotaol and Rrilgiou* 
8 octal ira. C tarai •* nil denomination «, Crown L.od Agents, Crwtnm noam» M>d Ufa sire of Unslom-. tiosern- 
mental itafSrttetete rad jraploy^». taihcim, »*■;*,-' a 
and periolkafo. Peru of tolly. Bsgfotrar». Post l Mia 
department, l ost Orner» rad Pestmraiere, with staterr-.. ie 
of Imports and Bxporte. nemfol Debt, Bev mus, t a-

Knditurr, Brvvnae from Canals, trode. Population, 
htal Acta,Tarif of Cneerma, he, rad Rei w»> sod

Simmbcat routvs ihreagboal Cenade. The Wo.au sc.
comr .ntad with a beautiful MaPor UtaTvovince, wmrii 
ol st-eil !• worth more than U obaraed lor the wbola 
roliinie - Montreal Herald^ 

cr Sebsenbere supplied by u B. MDBTON A CO

r°
Just Published.

ND for ml» rt the Waefoyen Bx* Room—at 
L Mmere. MaoKinfoy'e, G re hem1», and Grrat’e Book

ALPIÜE HAIR B A LU.
paat/sriny Qtoj HbIt to its Original Color.
rr 'Vsrrented to Cere B.ldosrs, Scurf. Dsndrr T 

itching rad all dime*» ol the akin. Tb« Uelm , '•■»
«alp . raw rad bealiy action ; restorer the coloring met 
1er to the root» of tbe tl.tr, white pe eve through ha 
Oter aad gives » a noterai color without the uw of tie.» 
Dvr
ALP MS sunt BALM—A Led, ■»*» kss nut a tins 

serilsr."
i - I will ibeak you toeend me one dor-n more at my 

husband aod chlldrrii em W, and now woo d not bo »i h- 
ont it l stall take ptmraro rveemmeedlng * lo ell 

l Bowers of eoaatortok rad won blew nrllcwr 
1 Hit srLu ss. t/m wM-otsd PAfifcuuss mpr »/ us Al

pins Hssr Bmm -
i n For enmtehlag like » year prat 1 kew entTered (i om
I n rerv nnptanmo trrttotioo of lb# eralp end a e™"'s»t 
; aoremnletlra of dradrnff. wltk » dry. harsh tradition of ! STSTnîSffi are.foltogrepfay. 1. fa«'VK5 
1 w- Mr I. W. Pstten,to try » bollle •* thr Alpii e H»«r 

Balm After the third appl tost h* I found that my bred rat, |t|taIÉi 0f « Km iutenric Itcttlni, wnd that there 
imramiraat te tb* oradtttan ol ibr h.ir, ^VTiTlarZ^terite fa ttngradthe hnrshnew of the 

5^ bîlhïfaîî I rod nira ora bottle l toned lh.l th. 
SraZhS'.^'tteSrtp rad hair -a. much brtur than 
they bad bm.foro-.y-r TLAKOi M

Harr icon A vena#. Hoc ion.
Mr Mteon._8h.-Irom'AtafaTlùï‘Ü^rirâÿte. When 1 bra

«j, .8 IcooM comb b ddfhl ef heir out of my

December U.
HALIFAX, X. ».
3er. Jour fa Chron 21.

THE Go-Part norehip heretofore -xieting under the 
•tyfo nod Arm of FRASER, L YLE * CO , Is tie" 

diy diwoieed by mutuel cousent. The bnemem mat- 
tot of the fl m will to arranged by Hvoii Lvlb, who 
hss the sam#, and sll ptrtiM mJebte f to snkl
firm ere requeued to make payment to eeid Hugh Lyle 
who only le enthonaed to give di-charge there for.

GEORGE FRASER, 
CHARLES W. LYLE. 
JOHN C. DBUMMOND-

Hnlifox, Deo. II, 1*7.

THE Sstoeribet to ameiq the haaiaam fornwrty 
earned M fay FBAfs B, LYLE * CO. at Lyto’e 

Wharf, tote to notify the Publie rad thorn Indebted te 
the eeid Arm, that to will anenge the toelnoao of mid 
Arm, and .equate that all partira Indebted to thorn will 
make ra wrlv Uqnidatieo of tbe eevwral rm wrote den 
by them, ee to ekma la aettoriaad to five dtaetorgna 
tha-ef *. HUGH LYLE.

Halifax, Du 14,1*7. Sw.

Government Contract
J DEPUTY COMMIS4ABT UENBAAL -41 rra 
aefvs Hraiin Is d a Urate, at this Odtea, sniu mm 

en SATURDAY, she Ifab Jeswsry. Irons el1 persons de-

•OT to I

i lath Jeaewy. Irons ol'ravmns d 
aaoh qaentit 1rs ol FBMÙ BKBV,

__ __________4 thta flttelee, foe IU nee ef tl
Tdr>PS ate at liar Maredy1* NAVY, from Uo Ite of 
April, 1414 te Site December, 1494.

The fenders to ts Marked
TENDERS FOR FRESH BEEF,
and they will bo reste-ed at tU op" tan of partira tender
ing, entier for » mow he, the< », liom 1st of April to the 
Ils» December, 1*8. or for el months, that ta, from Use 
let April, 1448 tolls! Doremfer. 14X1 Thee mesIspwL 
I> dtaslnotly the period tosdertd for, end the ante te
he itat-d, In words at length, te---- sterling per IM I be

The Bert to be ox or HeUsr, properly fed, good, eoasd 
end ewest, equal In qaeMty, for the whole per rod of the 
Contract, to theeverago eold la the meikot el the season 
when Bertie plmtlfel; to aooelst of Fore »"d Iliad 
Quarter» —sighing net Ism than 10 I be each, non# of 
tu oral to bo removed rad the brae to be eat off, from 
four I ocher abort the knee rad book Jofete.

i be meet for ThOOFd to be deliverable dally. (San
der l riorpted ) oo the order of the Senior Commue, 
artot Offieer, end In the manner, end at the place aad 
hoar appointed by him. ike Regiments I tesuee to be oy 
entire Quartan, and to be erareyed to the mesrel Bar 
recks, at tiro lira’reel ore ex pram The whole lo be mb- 
Jeet to the epprorel of the 6ssaw Commtaeorta« < ’those, 
or, If rvqalrea, to that of » Board ef ufltcria eons Hated 
ky proper uthority, rad whom decides shall be Inal.

The meet for ibe NAVY, to beef Iheeb.re deeerlption 
end qaallty, to be enbket to the approral of i he Victual- 
line storekeeper, or. If required, lo that of a Board of 
OSfoere eeeordiog to ‘dmiraUy Beguletione, whose dra 

ebsll be Sort, radio be deliverable at the lira
's txpears and on the written order of the Vleloal- 

lleg Stitarkeeper, te tor Braie of tier Majesry'e Ships rad 
Vessels aad tired Treaeporle sent to reraire the same at 
the Naval Hospital Wharf.

the Meet *>r Use flOSPI fALS, to he Beef or Mettra.

(Bradera onoapted) oa kb requisition, aad at the ex-
him of tb# Contractor.
TU Centreras lo keep la Dspei, near the Gxrrima, • 

mppty of Canto equal to ora wrax's eon sumption, and 
u>e whole to be at all times subject to the inspool ion and 
annrecil efthe Senior Comm smriet ufti-r, os peraou ap- 
ratottd by him; nU ahoaM toe Oeulraeto' at ray time foil 
to kmp era* Depot, or neglect to >apply nay quantity ol 
Meat demanded m oho re, too senior i.emmb-artot Oft oer 
to Ure Urn power to parobms Cottle,or Meat, rt ray price, 
tor to tara» Salt Mart la ltoe thereto charging the ex- 
pence te Ike Contractor, ft to however, to be dtottartly 
antlerstood. that dee nattai el demand (not to ray ease 
her then 11 hour*,) is at all ttrass to be given to tbe Con
tractor, and that no Mate, after haring been leaned to 
Regtraeatf, received rt the Hospitals by tka Purveyor, or 
delivered to Bee Majesty’s Mips, can on any p retea oe 
whatever he returned to too Contractor. » Iso, should at 
ray liras, drain* too ported to be eoniraeted lor, Troop# 
be encamped within 10 miles ol Hallfex, Ibe Contractor 
to supply them with Mete, or to delivre Caille lo be 
ataogbtered rad prepared by tiro hoops themes I ere, it 
the option of'bo Scalar Commuons! Officer, and all rad 
ererj expense. If nay, of aaoh delieary, to be defrayed 
by the contractor-

No Tender will be noticed antom made on tbe totaled 
T rue to be obtained at this Office i end they must base 
the rlgnatnrae affis-d, of two pteeeos of unexceptionable 
responsibility rad known properly, engaging to bteoma 
brand with too party tendering, In the p-nal sum ef 
4M startling, lor the dee exoeattra and fofalmeat of ■ 
Contract, m ahoae : end pet meet, on account ol rack 
Ocntrset, both for tbe N*VV and for the A K tar, ,0 be 
mode mraibly by Mille at par drawn epos toe Leeds Cram 
mlteoeera ol tier Mnjroty I rrenemy.

Farther Information required may be obtained at tola 
Office.

Com m tarn riat. Neee Seotta.
HaSflix, 19th Dommbar, 1*7.

'ashlngtoo St.
eSÏÏSîSïSrt-ere rote »e

„“*5iîr»L,JS’*.“B BBÿrSéam with root Ripre* , bovaffimn obliged to -ear n ! *-” * •*"--* koraTitrara found u difficulty
| front pi#C# iw ih* front- dIdob I'omwhen baaing nbranetitafo JJJ‘,w^'uS.PFtii.liy I
1 working Irak nU showing ... mute Balm, I used 
““l'üifïnLlv end *7ImN hw —am kwh to He natural

; ^^raira r-ïïb^«!i4y fair M »*” *“*«"7 Uie
! tOS dandruff rad

T#ry rwpwiAJ 7. gARAf, LT0S 
to 'jJSfa"’ lt*^NORTON A CO.

BfAn—NttorrcUffiHfl Tea.
nBDNSKNI MkBVKLLOyt TEAM told In packet»
B duahimn, —tog. u+ Dm , D

Alf«<t lltfr, l8lF
Mito iHNtrM aleoet ewrytàlM *8#» **•

.z! fffaffiM of ILirtTl------ . Mil 1 —*•' 7t)«ffid^^Z^S^BeErnTrid" The eunolamt 
“7™W rasant my thnaka fro my per -eu.lstae.rtjl far*g^beif5yee Nke. ttnt others mey
•fa- ^ -muTxr c. cobs "

rr~ Û*Jeïte" ta v"««w Herb Tw.oe aeoouet of 
to""1; rt eebemnem, mey solely be to

isbeei# oowtite«k»e, it the
- .jjlotlT ewe le r#s#H IW 

SSLe l.^taf hTfaSJj-owirtfariy-^; to tiro
îlï^SteîTEwïu»' Dfonteirt tiotiv—ete Fieiutoecy, 
nSL rt2*mUWtatethern, Iadl*eeltou. Aeolsia. I»
rtteaYrarator rtTSteteol of the able, aaoh a. fayfo-’
•. C*r" .. x I ffitate.Lra KrMBtiuiU SCOlil lloodfi.

hi.d. oie-
_lfob w. uhiffiff e nooket of Bthfi* 

wm »• tfce _ JT*-.. . «ram__ «- th_a. frail ufaV be NROfMt IM8IO; o nor,SnïS/totaTted toMmmuto «*. rtra.pta.i- .
w,H^'jrrr,.,£,'7rrrio«T<,x_A_co_

TO THE LADIES.
n« • NI TUT «LXCrBJO^Lta^-;- Ifamn."

tore tor—t--toy f ”*'?1-T wlirrëwi' If a child be

SLeîtoTto romr ante, O, potims mother, worn out by 
nwilio* hi yoer w*v^ * t” e® yoe know the! vrv

rbiSH'i.?rirrtr,s!iz!:' î^j: ïJ *»';
SIM-

No. IX Barring ton CtiosA. llalNTOj N 

fo'ïffatt k^wn tost yur Bloelri. OUI.
n prelect euro for Xheumaltam. After kVeet suff, ring tor 
wrtriia by white I wae thrown ont of wo. k, (as e mason I 
nsd neerly loot the nee of me limbe I moJe iris, or uw 
Bfou-rleOil adeerttaed by your ug-ulr here. Ae 1 bed t el 
many other things wKhoal getting relief, I hriughl raiy 
n email bottle te lest, but thta steed toe pele mi ‘ 1 
lodueed to try Agere altogether I arod only three enroll 
bottles when thTputo and etiffsem toft my h » »"'3 
aad new after fonr -onto» I bare ku no trio.» of peto 
bet am ee well w ever la my II». 1 tend you file ta gratis 
tnde for my ee* and tout other» may pro* by my viper I- 
enee In Minn your Electric Oil lor Rhv-umatfrm* 7 mod a# i-utVEH.

CT X*enU tu lUllhsti. E MQItroW » CO_______

SmiUi’ffi Kencnce ot Vottee.

rig Chinese war has caused ra ed rases In Tea. A 
good eubelltuleU Smlth’i Bsornm of Coff»’, which 
Inelaulaneo Italy prod enee the most dalle lout iiodee. ooos. 

blolog ihe rtahuvas of Moeha with tiro etreegih of Ilia 
Basai Jamaica. A eery great ooe rental: ee lo Iravrllera 
be laud and at, too nie partira, eperumen, ôtoeimta, 
•bip officers hotel keepers, * 

tp- Agents to llallHsx, t MORTON A CO

Dr. Abbott’s Bitters.
B I mi It things, though seldom re Ishod by thorn who 

eeek only too ■»•* of rataarnte are uot the lew 
fraagbtwlib reeoita the meet whole»—». Thus, all who 

would be free from Indigestion, lorn of appetite, low 
eptatte. hlUlour attacks, torpid freer, and k ad red d reor
der», and so enjoy IU iweate of IMb, ora recommended 
to the nm of Blttnre—the hhtsre of Old Ur Abbott. 
tr a grata to HaBtoi, O B. MORTON A CO.

G. E. Norton it Co.
QIVE remlved at thslr News Ageeey. Oserge-ettOW

a perfumed aimer 
y Lira—monthly.

. aim men's 
The Arm 
Tbe Com
Tiro Trial of Model toe 
The Portal Map of London—4L Mg 
London Journal—comp ret- See 
Cassell . Family Paper

14M
shilling volume /(
Adeline Smith rt Kdtmbxrffi. /r~n 
.. ot ■ —a— e I. ete if

ifTaco%

^7,W-VrtStotorfa>ffii--.

•7 fa «L’Ü'.ÎLÎL- «qterad fa otortrad te tote

Government Contract.
THE Deputy Commie*ry Goner.1 will receive Tro

d-re, In dapUeato at this office, until noon on 
SATURDAY the 2nd of January, I mm all persons dé

sirons ol supplying the MILITARY PRISONS wl h 
each quanti tree eno descriptions of I fa undermentioned 
article», m mey fa required at this Station, from let of 
April, 14*4 to list March, 11*4.

The Tenders to he marked
Tender for Prison Supplies.

The following q nen titres will probably fa required 
more or 1res, rad the rates mart be staled u under
mentioned

1 Tone of Oatmwl, at Bt(. per CwL
2é Tou of Indian Mwl,...........................

1* Busbole of Salt (Stove) " “ per Bushel
•0 Ibe. of Onions, “ “ per lb

1400 Gallons of Milk, “ “ per Imp OaL
The foregoin* Supplice to fa of th# best quality i to

he sub root to the approral of the Ch of Warder, or Pro- 
vootS-rJwnt in charge; and to fa deliverable, oo tbeir 
Requisition, end at tbe Go .tractor's expense, nt the 
Mititrey Priera, or Oxrrieoo Celle, In each quantities, 
and et each times, es mey be raqoired ; end in the event 
of ray of tiro above being d wap proved, by the Chief 
Warder or Presort Serjeant in ebtrge, each article» to 
fa .mmodietelyreqplaced by the Contractor, with I boo* 
ef proper quality On default of which, Ibe Commies, 
artot to fare tb# right to pa chose et the Contractor"»

Traders for Milk may bo mode, either separately, 
« with the other Supplia», w above.

No Tender will bo noticed unices made oo th* printed 
Forme to fa obtained st thi* office ; end they most have 
the signalai* affixed, of two responsible persons eoga- 

> become bound, with the party teodeno*. in theEsum of Xtoo Stg., for the dne execution and fui- 
t of a Contract, w above ; and payment, on on" 

ooont of each Contract, en I fa made monthly in Brit- 
fob Spec».

Farther information required may be obtained rt
■oo
CommleeerieL Nova Sentie,

Haflnx, 10th Date tabor, 1467. 

eesell’s Family Paper—complote IMA 
Collin’s Shilling Men rt India.
Cs-evl i Almanack lor lto<—44.4tg.
Illnstrated Lend* News alwaxtek.
MB W MUSIC—Spring Blossoms,

“ Bummer Flowers,
” auumu Fruit.,

Winter Kr-rgreens.
Tee Ktaeox War__a Volume ef litormetfen r ^

*0 Dozen IlloWrtttod New «re tore, odd a urn ben, suitable 
for swap Books, dertene, ha , raeelrad lor poeSUrr rata 
af. low prise al too Mewi a gara y ef U- B. MURTuff 
* CO. __ ______________________________________

G. W. Stone’s Cough, Con
sumption, and Bronchitis 

ELIXIR.
THE Proprietor wraMmaterially tel the .«ration of 

tbe publie to Ibta tovalaable remedy for all effroi lone 
of tbe Throe' end Lungs, sod beg» of chose who are in. 

decided whet to retool from the nemerora medicine, ed- 
serttaed. and reeemmewded for each oomplelnU, to giro 
k'r Blxlr a trial llartog done ro, they will so looger 
hmltnm what to toko thirairlsai, or recorameod to otoers. 
a'elrgl* trrel w»l psora to them tort thta ta lire mm rel . 
Mbl. ran.rdy eve* i«taetremed for tiro r.rite. ,ffretira, "the Throat and La eg. i M will Immediately reftare 
toe mold vtalrni Cough, and to n tow hirer» completely 
Cure too mart revere cold

a. , preventive rad enre lor «'rarampttaii, It hen na 
equal, U purely vegetable,eotenlme no potaowow, ta
rred tax's, tr quite agreeable to the inree, ood mey be lie
ra web terlrot ealety lo the mort drilerta child The 
eumerou. test boon lui» rrteieed almort da ly from lira re 
who hew hr* Cured by It. Jrattfy toe ueeertloe the! ee 

II, .hoeId be wtlktet tale uedMae Let mother»
, & to thrlr children who here the Wheroine Ura«h 

nd th-y will sitarirt. it on* toe eut mug» of 
ones | fi will rt too seme time purify tiro bool, 

àüd completely expel oil hetoera free toe system Cell ?OT(T^8^ivCuUOM hLIXIR.
E7" Ate*» fa Mrtffha. U. K. MORTON fc CO.

WORMS !

PEOPLE In I*aml nra.pt 4P think Ifth'ly of there ra 
gee of tom pastel' tort animal, apaa the n imr teemsraexfL__ — xwftX rarem wm -■ .«.«Irera pffilff. fffU8 -

worm —f.J1”*':.?*

give
or Ci 
their llttl

Whvnerrr a tbfid app
Stated, ill ie , prate era levrtien. nosm, -'^7'-- jr"

sc: xstr^tsr^^ «
P7?ï£t!T£Ïr*s1.’?ï MORTON * CO

A Fig r°r Fhgffiic.
Awrewerar JFLLV of rlO« rad 8BNN*. a elmple, 

ROM ATlv cstbartie mrdieln#, end #
F^faf^î^oteMÏrtre-, Ac , ml# .» ell time. In 

raraf“2i,r a «Jip » mielrad te MORION'S MKU.
ICAL ^“‘j^gj^Snrtlfox. o. K MOXTON fc CO.

Fora, Furs, Fore.
Jut recessed per WhUs a^.n^CWc-

'“’•••"^^^^XMfiioBOfcS^rtfi tartto 

iliŸZÎZZSSZV‘^Ite ■fcfo. O-eri'-AL
ft SSXXoS? gbrote.^ ABef whfoh
■etSessSOsA e raoil preA* **'g^fLCL STOONO. 
nroa— L U6 GrravUta BOeoL

A Balm for every Wound.

DYNE’S HE*UNO BMBBOCfcTZON ku aeqt râîrmdte'Ml cetohrtay m a lirai,». Fra. 
reVwids mu berne, bretae*, eertd., rl«u 

rad“ti ««tel -od toemwrt pule. In • «hort r 
rera. Be rat tom It j prepared rad alwoye p—er, 
reran stnmrth and qualrtF ta ute wtlk toe grrai 
âdürabr rtl clams,rad ta becomerairrtretti 

Agents in Hrtbax, O, A MORTON A 00.

Adhesive Mixture.
INVALUABLE to Edit ore rad Scrap Sock taskrt, i n enbtittee 4w we*sre porta, gum A/sbre, aud ot
incoa ran tort preparetiraa

Thta mUtnre------------1 UlB UIIUHV leteaime *»«»/. pro.. ------------------------
—rot. Bora art «raid, tara un», nm hum eon----
randy for wra etad tai eem*m order, to oil wratirore

ffui----- r "■ * MOffiTOE ft GO-, Hal,foe.


